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THE ROAU TRAFFIC ORUINANCE AMENmIENT ORDINANCE, 1923. 

IVes/em S((IIIO(£, No. 8, 1928. 

1\n 0rdinance 
made by the Administrator of the "erritory of \\'est~rn SamOA, 

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coullcil of that 

Territory, and in pnrsuance of the ~amoa Act, 1(121. 

1. This Ordinance Ill:1\" i:le: cited as the Road Traffic Ordinance 

Amendment Ordinance, ICJ.!;'. 

~t~~~~,:! li;'h..l.u~ I.' J'121
2

'iS ~~~~~,~I1;~pe~!d~f a~1at~~e :~ll~~\'~~; ~ub_~l~;:effii~ ?:~~:~~]f17 

t·I ...... t".,', ~d ,~lieu 

.. f.~IHttl"'e la)'"f 
dau..,I'; 

t:"a '·lInanli"l,euof 
d.~ ... J~ 

('a".,.,lloli"" "r"'.,~" 
""Hlu,I)." ..... lic·." .. 

lieu thereof: 
"la) drives any motor vehide at a greater speed than twelve 

miles per hour along any road or street within the radius 

of a circle of two miles from the Customs House now 

existing at Apia, orH 

1. (I) Clause 1-4 of the Rood Traffic Ordinance Ion is repealed 

and the following is enacted ill lieu thereof: 

"1-4. If it appear to the CODlmissioner of Police that any 

driver's license or dri\·el's certificate ought to be Call

celled or suspended by reason of the holder thereof 

hadng committed an offellce under the Road Traffic 

Ordinance IQ.!J or beillg otherwise unfit to hold the 

same the said COlllmissioner way in his discretion cancel 

fH' slIspend such license or certificate. 

"Provided that the said Commissioner shall before can

celling such license or certificate gi\'e to the holder 

thereof reasonable notice of his proposal so to do calling 

upon such holder to attend before the said Cowmissioner 

/ to show cause against such proposal." 

Amn"onld." ... ..6: (1) Clause 2.! of the Road Traffic Ordinatlce, lULl , is 

~ 
amended bv omitting all the words after "£lU" in the said clause. 

A'h";'." 10. RI') . 4. Tile Administrator may at any time and from time to tiOle 

::uoe~lo_t~~~j,'~::~:t cause any road or portion ~hereof to be closed for wh~eled traffic f~r 

I'.!tic such time as he ilia)" conSIder necessary and shall gl\'e such pubhc-
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notice of such closing as he thinks sufficient and it shall not be 
lawful for au)' person to use such road or portion for wheeled traffic 
while it is so closed. 

:;. ~he Administrator .may caus~ to he .set. lip Oll .any bridge :t~::'·ll,::~r:!.Yei hI 
or road signposts or other Signs denotlllg the I11111t of weight of an}' .of ,'~I"d.oll &lIy b .... 1,. 
vehicle, engine or machine which may pass o\"er such bridfe or road or t" .. ,[ 

and any person who drives over any bridge or road where au)' such 
sign is set up any vchicle, engine or machine which shall itself or 
together with any things being tmllsported therein or thereon weigh 
more than the weight indical('d by allY such sign shall be guilty of 
au offence. 

(). Clanse 7 of the Road Traffic Ordinance, ]011 is hereby An..",I'"eM(lfdau,"; 

amended by omitting the words-Hfor one year from the dale of 
issue" substituting the words-"to the thirtyfirsl day of lIlarch next Do.lHft\.pit) or 
following the date of issue aud sltall thell expire bllt may be renewed llt~""". 
by the COlllmissioner of Police upon payment of the prescribed fee." 

7. Clauses 8, () & 10 of the Road TratKc Ordinance. 1921, are Rer.al of dUi ... 
bereby repealed. ,: 8. .k 10 

b. Clause 17 (k) of the Road Traffic Ordinance, 1()21, is hereby ~pul of "!auu I; ,~), 
repealed, and the following slIb-cfause substituted therefor- ':"" 
"(le) Drives an" motor \'ehicle alollg an)' road or street without EO"""n.,OI in hell,,! 

having affixed thereto two metal ~Iates having painted thereoll the dall>e 17 ,q 
Ii~nse nu~n~r of such. \'ehicle i~ bgures of such size and colour as ~,::~.:'::~,I~I;~:'I:'lb 
tbe. CommiSSIoner of Police prescnbe5, 50 as to be clearly \·isible and allit",1 1',mOl(" 

legIble by day and so tha,t l,he plate at t.he rear is clearly decipher- "eh,clf't. 
able after dark by the hgflt of the tatl-lamp. at a distance of 25 
yards." 

I). Claul)(' ., of the Road Traffic Ordinance, lQ21 is amended C1."n.1ama.I<I.,[ 
by adding the following sub-clause : 

"(k), Rid~s auy bicycle or tricycle between the hours of sunset and Uic~'''la ... ·ith,,1I1 1i,1\1.. 

suonse WltllOut a sufficient brightly shining light." 

A.sseoted to lhis 12th day of 
l\O\-ember, IQ-n, 

(L.S.] GEO. S. RICHARDSON, 

. .... Admiuistrator. 
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